wo ty pes of basket shafts are co m m e rc i a l l y available to the analys t .One ty pe has an Oring inset in the disk at the end of the shaft with the basket fitting snuggly around the o-ri n g.Th e other has three clips attached to the disk at the end of the shaft .The basket is attached by fitting be tween the clips and the disk.The lat ter design is d e s c ri bed in USP 24 Ge n e ral Ch a p ter on Di s s o l u t i o n <711> (1).The two designs are shown in Fi g u re 1. The purpose of this study is to co m p a re these two ty pes of basket shafts using the two USP Ca l i b rato r Ta b l e t s,Prednisone and Sa l i cylic acid,and thre e d eve l o p m e nt prod u ct s.
Method
One run was pe rfo rmed on the Prednisone ca l ib rator tablet and three prod u ct s.For each run the te s ter was equipped with three o-ring and thre e c l i p ped basket shaft s.For the Sa l i cylic Acid Ta b l e t s, two runs we re pe rfo rmed in tandem,the first with the O-ring shafts and the second with clippe d s h a ft s.For each basket shaft ty pe there we re thre e re p l i cates (n=3),except Sa l i cylic Acid which wa s n = 6 .The basket test methods used are as fo l l ows : Me a n 2 6 2 7 S D 1 1
Table 2.Co m p a rison of Dissolution Results for USP Sa l i cy l i c Acid Ca l i b ra tor Ta b l e t s,Pe rcent Di s s o lved in 30 Mi n u te s

Results
The data for the ca l i b rator tablets in Tables 1 and 2 are a co m p a rison at the 30-minute time po i nt .Using the St u d e nt tte s t,p=0.0147 for Prednisone Tablets and p= 0.0079 for Sa l icylic Acid Ta b l e t s.Both are stat i s t i cally diffe re nt,h owever the USP Sa l i cylic Acid Tablets data are so tight that the diffe re n ce m ay not be re l eva nt .The USP Prednisone Tablets dissolution results showed the most dra m atic diffe re n ce,with re s u l t s being higher with the clipped basket shaft s.The gra p h i ca l co m p a risons using the deve l o p m e nt prod u cts are shown in Fi g u res 2,3,and 4. Each prod u ct gave ve ry similar profiles fo r each basket shaft ty pe.
Conclusions
Th e re was no diffe re n ce be tween the two basket shaft ty pes for the three deve l o p m e nt prod u cts and USP Sa l i cy l i c Acid Ta b l e t s.Howeve r,the USP Prednisone Ca l i b rator Ta b l e t s did show a significa ntly diffe re nt dissolution rate.The diffe re n ce showed a higher dissolution rate using the clippe d b a s ket shaft design.The clipped basket shaft is the official USP d e s i g n ,h owever there are some drawbacks to this design.Th e clips pro t rude and disturb the fluid flow in the ve s s e l .The clips can we a ken over time and cause the basket to be at t a c h e d too loosely to the shaft -i n c reasing the chance for wo b b l e. When using ro botic dissolution te s te r s,a ro botic arm ca n re m ove the O-ring ty pe basket more efficient l y.
Si n ce the O-ring style is not an official design,the analys t should show that it does not give results diffe re nt from the c l i p ped shafts when testing their prod u ct s.As part of va l i d a- t i o n ,the two basket shaft ty pes should be co m p a red and e q u i va l e n ce show n .If the ty pes do not give co m p a ra b l e re s u l t s,t h e re could be problems with te c h n o l ogy tra n s fe r. In addition,if a re g u l ato ry agency pe rfo rms the dissolution test on a prod u ct using the USP proce d u re,the re s u l t s obtained could be diffe re nt .
